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WORSHIP IN NEW CHURCH facility 
will begin today for congregants of Del 
Amo Southern Baptist Church. The 
$110,000 structure, which was three 
years in the building stage, is located

at 3915 W. 226th St. Sanctuary and 
educational facilities for 300 are pro 
vided in the first unit of a long-range 
building program, according to Daniel 
B. Weaver, Jr., pastor.  PRESS photo

Del Amo Baptist Church Sisterhood
Opens New Facility Today I To Take Part

In LuncheonFollowing a three - year 
building campaign, new 
$110,000 facilities of Del 
Amo Southern Baptist 
hurch will open today at 
3915 W. 226th St. General 
contractor was Kirk Gillett.

Members of the church 
have been meeting at the 
Masonic Temple. Congrega 
tion includes 18 adults. Sun 
day School enrollment is 
21.1

First unit of an extended 
building program, the new 
facility will serve both the 
educational and worship 
need for the present. Sanctu 
ary is located on the first

and Training Union facilities 
for 300 on the second floor.

Sunday School classes for 
all ages are held at 9:45 a.m., 
with worship services at 11 
a.m. and 7 p.m.

Nursery is provided for all 
services.

Training Union for all age 
groups is conducted at 6 
p.m. Mid-week services will 
begin Wednesday at 7 p.m. 
with Youth groups and 
worker's Training Confer 
ences, and prayer service 
will be at 7:45 p.m., with 
choir rehearsal at 8:30 p.m.

Formal dedication serv 
ices are being planned for 
Mine 30 at 2:30 p.m.

A delegation of 28 mem 
bers of the Ner Tamid Sis 
terhood, led by Mrs. Richard 
Gold, president, will attend 
tomorrow's joint donnor 
luncheon sponsored by the 
Pacific Southwest branch of 
the National Women's 
League of the United Syna 
gogue of America.

The Embassy Room of the 
Ambassador Hotel will be 
the scene of the 1,000-mem- 
ber annual luncheon in 
which 19 Sisterhoods of the 
Conservative Movement are 
cooperating.

Every member present 
will have raised nr given a 
substatial contribution to 
her Sisterhood for the bene 
fit of congregation. Mrs. Wil 
liam Finkel, Sisterhood Don 
or Chairman, announced 
that appropriate table cen 
terpieces depicting the 
luncheon theme. "You Shall 
Rejoico in All That You Put 
Your Hand To" . . . Deut. 
12:7, are being arranged by 
a committee of the Sister 
hood.

Leo De Lyon, comedian 
and pianist, will headline 
program.

Christian Science President 
Blasts Atheistic Materialism

DR. NELSON GLUECK
... To Confer Degree

Rabbi Front to Receive 
Degree in Hebrew Letters

Every Reform temple in 
the Southland is among
•ponsors of joint graduation 
exercises at 8:30 p.m. Fri 
day, June 14, for Reform 
Jewry's two institutions of 
higher Jewish learning on 
the West Coast.

A Ceremonies will be held in 
Wilshire Blvd. Temple for 
the Los Angeles School of 
the Hebrew Union College, 
which helps train rabbis, 
cantors and educators, and 
the College of Jewish 
Studies, which prepares re- 
ligious school teachers, prin 
cipals and administrators. 

The major address will be
^ by Dr. Nelson Glueck of Cin-
™ rinnati, who is president of 

the Hebrew Union College 
and a famed archeologist 
credited with uncovering 
more than 1000 ancient Bib 
lical sites in the Holy Land. 

The only earned Doctorate 
of Hebrew Letters to be 
awarded by the local Heb 
rew Union College this year 
will go to Rabbi Henri E.

f> Front of Redondo Beach's 
Temple Menorah and a past 
president of the South Bay 
Ministerial Association.

Rabbi Front will receive 
hia doctorate from Dr. Glu 
eck.

Dr. Glueck has just re 
turned from Israel and will
•peak on the college's new 
Bibilioal and Archeologic.al

School in Jerusalem, which 
is the latest addition to exist 
ing schools here and in Cin 
cinnati and New York.

Both colleges joining in 
the graduation exercises are 
under the patronage of the 
Union of American Hebrew 
Congregations, led nation 
ally by Dr. Maurice N. Ei- 
sendrath HS president, and 
serving BoO Reform temples 
with more than one million 
members.

The twin exernsrs will 
continue the current 90th 
anniversary observance of 
the ITAHC as the oldest na 
tional Jewish institution 
while the. Hebrew Union 
College, founded in 187.r>, is 
now the oldest existing rab 
binical seminary in the 
world.

Honorary degrees will be 
presented by the college to 
Dr. Ernst foch, noted com 
poser and Pulitzer prize win 
ner, and Dr. Wolf Leslau, 
chairman of UCLA's Near 
Eastern Language Center.

Participating in the joint 
ceremonies will be Rabbi 
Edgar F Magnin and Dr. 
George Piness, president, of 
Wilshire Blvd. Temple, as 
well as Rabbis Alfred Bott- 
schaulk and Solomon F. 
Kleinman, deans respective 
ly of the local Hebrew Un 
ion College and the College 
of Jewish Studies, ,

Sermon To Deal 
With Creator

This Sunday's service at 
Kirst Church of Christ, Sci 
entist, will be on the subject: 
"God the Only Cause and 
Creator."

Golden Trxl: "Thou art 
worthy, O Lord, to receive 
glory ami honour and pow 
er: for thon hast created all 
things, and for thy pleasure 
f.hev are and were created" 
(Rev. 4:11).

Selections to be read from 
the Christian Science text 
book include these lines: 
"No wisdom is wise but His 
wisdom; no truth is true, no 
love is lovely, no life is Life 
but the divine; no good is, 
but the good Bod bestows" 
("Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures" by 
Mary Baker Eddy, p. 275).

Use classified. DA 5-1515

A return to "God-centered 
thinking" is the world's 
most urgent need, said the 
new President of the Chris 
tian Science Church this 
week.

Speaking before the 
Church's huge annual meet 
ing throng in Boston, Mrs. 
Helen Wood Bauman warn 
ed that the scientific ad 
vances taking place in the 
world today are in danger of 
being misunderstood.

"Intense interest in tech 
nological skills and human 
inventions is again tending 
to divert thought from God," 
and neglecting "to give Him 
credit for a great release of 
mental energy," she de 
clared.

Instead of indifference to 
God," men should be finding 
Him as "the center and cir 
cumference of their being, 
the source and fulfillment 
of their honest, aspirations."

Mrs. Bauman called upon 
church members "to help 
the world in its struggle 
against the atheistic mate 
rialism that, defies mortals."

The "self - centered, hu 
man - centered tendencies" 
must, give way to a "diviner 
energy," she said—an an en 
ergy that "Christianity holds 
within itself," always draw 
ing men back to the simple 
teachings that make Deity 
"the focal point of love and 
interest."

Such worship "acknowl 
edges God as the only 
source of intelligence and 
skill, and inspires men to 
love Him with all the heart 
and soul and mind and 
strength," she said.

"The God - centered 
thought is constantly re 
freshed at the fount of in 
telligence and love.

"When God Is fully under 
stood as underlying all prog 
ress," then will all men "de 
light in turning to Him." de 
clared the new church presi 
dent,

"All that is worth possess 
ing, worth pursuing, wortl 
expressing must be linkec 
with the one creator, the one 
center and circumference o

being, with the God who de 
mands our love."

The address was present 
ed in The First Church of 
Christ, Scientist—known as 
The Mother Church—before 
several thousands members 
from all over the world.

They heard annual re 
ports from many church de 
partments indicating strong 
er religious activity and in 
terest among young people.

Larger numbers of high 
school and college students 
are attending church lec 
tures, applying for member 
ship, subscribing to The 
Christian Science Monitor, 
and sending in their own 
articles to the religious pe-

NEW CHURCH PRESI 
DENT Helen Wood Bau 
man, editor of Christian 
Science periodicals, was 
named President at the 
June 3 Annual Meeting 
of The Mother Church, 
The First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, in Bos 
ton, Massachusetts.

CHRISTIAN WOMEN 
TO MEET TUESDAY

Palos Verdes Christian 
Womens Club will meet at 
noon Tuesday at the Jump'n 
Jack. Guest speaker will be 
Joan Windmill Brown, Eng 
lish actress.
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DREAMS OF

BAPTIST
CARSON SAPTIftT CHURCH (Soutfcvrn) 27130 Lucnrnn Mr««t (Betwtn Wilmlnt- 

ton Avenue and Av*lon Just off 223rd), Torrance. Sunday School 10 A.M.  
Morning Worship 11 A.M.--Training Union «:30  Bvanlng Worth)* 7:30. W«dn«»dav 
Pravar Servlca 7:30. Pastor Kannath Crlip. Phona TE 5-3515.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—Carton *! Manucl. Rav RotMM O«hn Church ptiont

FA 1-5030; *:15 and 10:45, morning worship; »:1S, nurmy through 5th oradti
tU:4J Jr High through Adult Sunday School 4:30 p.m framing Unions; ':JO ».m
Evang*ll»tlc »arvlca< Wadnaaday. T :00 p.m., mld-wach tarvlra Nuriarv cara fo>

NARIONNI AVBNUI SOUTHERN BAPTIST CHURCH -24730 Narbonna Ava 
Lomlta DA t-402*. Church 1:30 am.. '0:50 a.m.) Sunday School *:4S a nr 

»varv tarvlca

CATHOLIC
IT LAWRINCI CATHOLIC CHURCH- 1900 rt/llta *va. Radondo iaach. Won 

Honor Danlal P. Collln* Man 7. », t \o. 11:15. 12:15. FR 5-4037.

CHURCH OF GOD
IOUTH BAY CHURCH OP OOD-1744) Yukon Ava. Phona 373 3170 Rav. C. U 

riarnay. 17415 Yukon, forranca Flrit morning aarvlca 1:30 a.m.; Sunday 
achool, 9:40 a.m.) Mcono morning larvlca, 11:10 a.m.; Sunday night aarvlca 
':30 p.m. Mld-waak aarvlca* Wadnaidav 7i30 p.m

FOURSQUARE CHURCH
'OURSOUARI CHURCH-Cornor of Arlington and s*pulvada Talaphona, DA 4-2072 

Rav. and Mr*. Jama* P Lowen pastor*. Sunday tchool, 9:30 a.m.; morn- 
worship, 10:45 a.m.; group tarvicaa, 4:00 p.m.* Y.P Cadatt (Oafandtr*),

Cvangallitlc, /:15 ».m. Mld-waak, Wadnasday tibia study at ft IS p.m. Public
nvltad.

LUTHERAN
PIRST LUTHIRAN CHURCH -Locatao on Carson St ana Mowar Av«. in forranca 

Mm. I Roladar, pattor Roxldence, 1425 Flower Ava Phon* FA ft-324*. Church 
afflca, 1725 Flower Ava. FA 0-4181 Flrnt Church worship I a.m.; Sunday Schotf 
41 a.m. and *.45 a.m./ second morning woraMp, 10.as. a.m.

Church
Head
Named

Mrs. Helen Wood Bauman 
became the new president of 
the Christian Science Church 
Monday.

Her appointment was an 
nounced in Boston before 
several thousand members 
assembled for the annual 
meeting at their world head 
quarters in The Mother 
Church. The First Church of 
Christ, Scientist.

Mrs. Bauman is editor of 
the denomination's religious 
periodicals, and will con 
tinue in that position while 
filling the one-year term as 
President. She first began 
her service to the church as 
an organist in St. Joseph. 
Missouri, after studying mu 
sic for a number of years 
in Boston and London. Since 
then, she has served in 
many capacities, including 
teacher and practitioner of 
Christian Science.

CLUB NEWS
La Leche League will hold 

its next meeting on Wednes 
day, June 12 at the home of 
Mrs. Robert Van Over, 3612 
Hedda St.. Long Beach. Per 
sons desiring information 
are asked to call 379-7114.

riodicals, it was 'related. 
Among the outstanding spi 
ritual healings reported at 
the meeting were some by 
Sunday School students.

Establishment of a Chris 
tian Science Society in 
Bangkok, Thailand, was cit 
ed as one of the latest addi 
tions to the church's more 
than 3.200 congregations.

In their annual message 
to the meeting. The Chris 
tian Science Board of Direc 
tors described the major dis 
tresses in the world as 
"symptoms of a drying up of 
outgoing love." They called 
for a "compassionate, out- 
reaching love for mankind" 
as the basic remedy.

The retiring president. 
Ralph E. Wagers of Chicago, 
also emphasized the impor 
tance of the "impulsion of 
divine Love." He said it 
would help to bring the 
"spiritual climate" in which 
all the great problems of the 
world can be solved.

CITIZEN OF YEAR 
NOMINATIONS 
CLOSE JUNE 14

Who will be chosen Tor- 
rance Citizen of the Year?

There is less than one 
week to go to submit no 
minations of deserving 
citizens for this outstand 
ing award. According to 
Robert Vroman, chairman 
of the Torrance Chamber 
of Commerce Awards 
Committee, all nomina 
tions must be postmark 
ed not later than mid 
night, June 14. if they are 
to be considered by the 
committee.

Nominees will be judged 
on two principal points. 
What outstanding contri 
bution has the person 
made to the citizens of 
Torrancp during the year 
1062. and what outstand 
ing contribution has the 
nominee made to the gen 
eral welfare of the City of 
Torrance in 1962?

Any individual, organi 
zation or association, edu 
cational institution, indus 
trial labor group, profes 

sion or business may en 
ter one or more nominees.

Nomination forms can 
be obtained at the offices 
of the Torrance Chamber 
of Commerce, 2204 Tor 
rance Blvd.

ADYENTISTS IN DRIVE 
AGAINST 'SEX BOOKS'

GLENDALE, Calif.—Edu 
cation officials of the South 
ern California Conference of 
Seventh-day Adventists to 
day announced a petition- 
signing campaign in all Los 
Angeles County churches of 
the denomination seeking re- 
evaluation of sex education 
books available to pre-teen- 
age children in Los Angeles 
County libraries.

"This is not a witch hunt," 
declared John F. Knipschild, 
Glendale, education director 
of the Southland Adventist 
headquarters, but there does 
appear to be just cause for 
re-evaluation of some sex ed 
ucation books now available 
in the libraries to children of 
10 and 11 years of age. and 
under."

The church education 
head specifically said the 
book "The Wonderful Story 
of How You Were Born," is 
an example of several about 
which there is concern.

"This book, fully descrip 
tive of the sex act in both 
word and illustration, has 
been made available to 
young children without fol 
lowing the Los Angeles 
County Library's own re 
view for use of the book," 
said Knipschild.

"The Library's review 
says the use of the book is 
'for parents to use with chil 
dren.' yet this book is being 
given directly to children 
without any request from 
parents, or parents present 
at the time the book is ob 
tained." he stated.

"It is our belief," explain 
ed Mr. Knipschild, "that 
children of premature years 
(up to 11 years of age) 
should not obtain books of 
this nature, however well 
written, without a specific-

request of the parents *that 
they receive them.

"In some children th« 
reading of such a book, wtih- 
out the guidance of parents, 
tends to arouse premature 
sexual interest; in others a 
definite trauma is intro 
duced.

"We believe," Knipschild 
pointed out, "that this book 
in question, and other vol 
umes of the Los Angeles 
County Libraiy which ar« 
available in the same man 
ner, are excellent works in 
the field of sex education. 
Our objection is that we feel 
children should not have 
available such specifically 
worded and illustrated books 
unless the parent can giva 
wise oounsel along with the 
text."

The educator said some 1.- 
500 signatures are being 
sought on petition f orms 
which have been made avail 
able to all Seventh-day Ad 
ventist churches in Los An 
geles County. This number 
of signatures, he explained, 
would bring a re-evaluation 
of the procedures followed 
by the Los Angeles County 
Library system in providing 
sex education books to chil 
dren.

"Young people need to 
learn of the processes by 
which procreation and life 
growth patterns take place," 
said Mr. Knipschild. "Our 
concern, for the very young 
especially, is that this learn 
ing takes place in an en 
vironment that will give the 
child the best chance to as 
sume a healthy and happy 
attitude to these God-given 
pr6cesses."

To buy. sell or trade use 
The Press Classified Ads. 
Phone DA 5-1515.

FREE BICYCLE
COME IN

FOR YOUR
FREE TICKET

ON
A NEW 

BICYCLE

Two Excellent Barbers to Serve You. . . . Union 
Shop. . . . Open 9 to 6 Tuesday thru Saturday.

DON'S BARBER SHOP
2MU NARftONNE, LOMITA

(NEXT TO SAFKWAY)
DA 4-37M

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE
OPEN SUNDAY 11 A. M. TO 5 P. M.

'SUNDAY ONLY1
1 P.M. TO 2 P.M. 

LITTLE PRO
• 'New' Batting Deviee to Develop Better Swing
• Ideal for Little Leaguers • Roller S6.95

• Sturdy • Durable • laiy to Use—Hurry in for Yours TODAY
SIESTA Stroller-Sleeper-Walker 

In colorful fabrics

ZORIS
e For Father, Mother, Child
e All Colors • Some with Ripple Sole
e Ideal lor Beach, Home, Travel

29

Cookies • Cookies
6 in* «i. »•• *f frttlt, Mlclwit •»§». fltver

MIMtWlCh COOkit*
a. Vanilla «, L»mon *.ButHr»eotch «,

4 B,g.97c
» AIM Pie »«ri * Wtw«t «r Vanilla

Promotional Prints 
and Solids

• 1 to 10 Yard Lengths
• Soids, Print*, Mere

yds.

YARDAGE DEPT.

$1001

Asst. Whir* Goods
• 1 to 10 Yard Length*
• Broadcloth, Percale*, 

Cotton*, More
• Ideal for So Many Thing*

43
 > LIGHTER

  WIDER 

  SAFER

e> HANDSOMER

100% COTTON

REMNANTS
• Solid* • Prints • Florals
• Some Wash and Wear

yd.. 97
IXTRA SPECIAL •

MUSLIN
Stock Up Now and Save

19 yd.

ZIPPERS
Match a Skirt or Dress 
Asst. Sizes end Colors 11 ea

Room Darkening

WINDOW 
SHADES

36x6 Sue
Reg. 
2.98 
NOW

$198
1

• AM White, Triple Weight
• Shades Cut to Size FREE

STORE HOURS:

Monday and Friday Evenings Til 9 

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
9:30 A. M. to 4 F. M.

Saturday, 9:30 A. M. to 6 F. M.
SUNDAY 11 A. M. TO S F. M.

1275 SARTORI
Corner Sortori and El Prado

Downtown Torrance
JUST SAY CHAROI IT


